PRESS

2011 was an excellent year for the Lisa E Moss label, and saw pieces featured
on numerous celebrities and brilliant TV shows. Actress Gemma Arterton wore
a beautiful gold key necklace for the short film ‘Astonish Me’ in aid of the
World Wildlife Fund. Presenter Fearne Cotton wore Lisa E Moss to host BBC’s
Children In Need and Cosmopolitan’s Ultimate Women Awards. Fearne was
also spotted out and about wearing her Lisa E Moss bracelet. The ladies of
ITV’s Loose Women wore Lisa E Moss jewellery. Supermodel Jacquetta
Wheeler was spotted at Glastonbury and in the front row at Matthew
Williamson during London Fashion Week wearing Lisa E Moss. Actress Lesley
Sharp wore pieces on ITV’s This Morning, at the BAFTAS, The Monte Carlo
Television Awards, and also the Evening Standard British Film Awards. Lisa E
Moss jewellery was also featured in Quintessentially Magazine’s Gifted section
in the 10th anniversary special edition and in their Luxe List in a later edition.

2011roundup

2011 began with a full page glossy advert in Quintessentially Magazine’s
10th Anniversary special edition. We released the Twenty8Twelve
Spring/Summer 2011 collection, the Frida Kahlo inspired ‘I Paint Flowers’,
and also launched the ‘Precious Things’ collection from the Lisa E Moss
own label. To accompany the jewellery we arranged a fantastic ballet
movie shoot with ex-Royal Ballet dancers who danced to the Tori Amos
tune ‘Precious Things’. We launched the collection at the Dulwich Festival
to a great response. Autumn/Winter 2012 saw the launch of the next
Twenty8Twelve collection ‘Dancing the Javanaise’, which drew inspiration
from the beatniks, 60s French cinema and Serge Gainsbourg. The
Autumn/Winter 2012 collection from the Lisa E Moss own label was a
progression from the Spring/Summer collection and was titled ‘Precious
Things: The Final Frame’.

2012

This year sees big plans for Lisa E Moss. We will be launching our new
Spring/Summer 2012 collection for Twenty8Twelve in April - collection title
and theme to be announced in February. Lisa E Moss jewellery will feature in
the new series of Scott & Bailey starring actress Lesley Sharp this spring.
Lesley will also be wearing Lisa E Moss in a new comedy drama ‘Starlings’,
also out this spring. Following the success of last year, we will be taking part
in the Dulwich Festival again this May, launching the new Spring/Summer
2012 collection from the Lisa E Moss own label at the Artists Open House
exhibitions. New premises beckon this summer, with a shiny new workbench
and more client lounging space. The Autumn/Winter 2012 collection for
Twenty8Twelves promises some stylish winter looks with a few surprises.
Watch this space to see which celebrities will be rocking Lisa E Moss
jewellery this year!

www.lisaemoss.com

